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canon's new and innovative production print services offer with - in - house and locally licensed
service providers have the capability to support your canon copier and printer to enhance the
performance and maximize the print productivity of your workhorse copier. the canon multifunction
machine, printer, copier and scanner will still be on a scheduled service at an authorized service
center. some service items are not covered by canon warranties, but are covered by the professional
printer support (e.g., bed leveling, firmware upgrades, cartridge replacement, testing and
calibration) provided by canon solutions america. canon, the dots and dollar signs are trademarks of
canon inc. in japan, the americas and europe. other brand names used in this document are for
identification purposes only and may be trademarks of their respective holder. the production print
services in india are provided by canon solutions global services limited (csgsl). all of the service
contracts and consumables are manufactured and provided by csgsl or its subsidiary companies,
canon world service company, inc., canon service inc. and canon world service company llc. great
printer, unfortunately the print head is always clogged. the techs are always unable to get to the
problem or even understand what the problem is in the first place! they ended up sending it back to
the manufacturer! but the manufacturer did not even acknowledge it.i am so upset and
disappointed! i have been printing since 1980 in both u.s. and mexico! the techs at this point are just
charging me for disposal fees to drop the printer somewhere or dispose it myself!i expect to be
compensated for the out of pocket expense i have incurred in trying to use this printer! tell me what
to do!
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Canon Service Support Tool Sst Software V4.11

- the service support tool ver. 4.22et show the older version when you start the service support tool
for the imagerunner advance c2030 series printer. - an additional print job is displayed when a print

job is displayed in the service support tool, although it is not printed. this problem has been
resolved. [addition] - the setting item added to the assist setting in the main controller remains after

a firmware update. - when you use the "download update usb memory" button for the firmware
update, the firmware is not updated, and the firmware on the usb memory is overwritten with the
firmware version updated. - the processing status is displayed when completing firmware updates

without error in the service support tool. [correction] - firmware updates can be performed only
when the imagerunner advance c2030 series is connected to the host computer. - firmware updates
cannot be performed when only the main controller is connected to the host computer. this firmware

cannot be updated using the previous firmware version. [addition] - the usb memory with the
firmware installed is displayed with the updated firmware version when you start the service support

tool using the usb memory containing the firmware and the previously installed firmware. - the
installation status is displayed when you select the firmware stored on the usb memory when you
start the service support tool using the usb memory containing the firmware and the previously

installed firmware. services include hardware rentals, maintenance contracts, and training services
from canon's or an independent service provider's installation team to help maintain and optimize

the performance and reliability of your copier. with a smart, fast service support tool, it's easier than
ever to find information and get your service business off on the right track. upgrading your

hardware or software in the next few months will make your copier last longer, help your business
succeed and will save you money. 5ec8ef588b
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